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In ~e ~atter o~ the Application ot ) 
~ALT.ER E. T~~Ei~ ~or a cert1~1cate ( 
or publie convenience and n~cess1ty ) 
authorizing the operetio~ or motor ( 
vehicles tor the t~ensportation ot ) 
tresh fish iced in boxes, salted tish ( 
and dried tish 'between ~o:terey and ) 
sacramento and points on the Sacr~ento ( 
River ~s tar west as Rio Vista, Cali~- ) 
ornia, a::J.d in termed.1e.te points. ( 
--------------------------------) 

Application ~o. 17527. 

Louttit, MQ:ceau an~ Louttit by Thos. S. Louttit, 
tor Aplllieant. 

VI. S. Johnson tor Sou ther:l Pe.c1t1c CotlPany, 
Protestc.nt. 

Edward ster: tor Railway ~ress Agency, Ine., 
Protestant. 

Beverly Gibson, ~r., tor 2iver Auto Stages, 
Proteste.nt. 

BY 't.~t: cO~·aSSION: 

o ? I !~ ! 0 N 

Walter E. Tindell bAs ~de application tor a certificate 
o~ public convenience a:d necessity to establish motor t=uck . 

freight service as ~ cocmon c~r1er between Uonterey ana Sacramento 

and certain intermediate pOints, and on the Sacr~ento ?~ver as 

~ar west as Rio Vista ror the transportation ot ~resh ~1sh, iced 

in boxes; dried fish and salted t1sh in containers, and ~o other 

cOlllIllod.ities. No service is proposed be~ween ~onterey and 

Gustine, Uerced County. Applicant proposes to operate over a 

route via Salinas, S~ Juan and Hollister. !nter:c.ed1e.te :po1nt~~ 

to be served are Gust1:le, ~:cm:an, Crow"'::: I.o.:::.d:!.:o.g, Turlock, Keyes, 

Ceres, ].~Oc:.eSt07 Salida, Ripon, !f.anteca, Stockton, Lod1, 3acre::lonto 
end the poi~ts or Courtlend, Walnut Grove, Byde, !sleto~ and 
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Rio Vista on the sacre:ento Eivor. 

Public hearings thereon were eond~eted by Zxam1ner 

Kenne~y at Uonterey, Stockton an~ Sacramento, the matter was 

duly submitted and is now re~dy ~or deCision. 

The test1Qony Shows that applic~t has bee~ engaged in 

the tr~sportation ot the eo~odities he seeks certit1cate to 

tr~D~port since Decemoer 1929, having begun operations ~der 

verozl contracts or arr~ezents With cortain shippers an~ 

receivers or treight. Just prior to the tiling or the app11ce-

tion applicant was advised that his business was such as re-

quired certi~icate from th1s C~ssion, whereupon the instant 

application was tiled. ZAore is no~1ng in the record which 

shows that applicant ope=ated other th~ in ignorance o~ the 

legal requirements and it is clear that ~hen he was advised ot 

his status he sought to co~ly m. th h1s legal duty. 

Applicant ~as supported by tour shippers ot tresh tish 

at !l!onterey and "oy b.!s el:.stol:ters throughout tho entire route 

~d pOints serve~. 

trom ~onterey yield to the instructions ot their customers and 

have used his service largely tor this reason. The appl1eant 

was supported by testimony o~ witnesses tro~ TUrlock, ~~desto, 

Walnut Grove, Rio Viste, Isleton, Stockton~e.nd·!.odi, the majority 

It app~rs tro~ the test~ony o~ 

these witnesses that applieant :8kes delivery of tresh t1sh 

in the.niGht-time at their places o~ business, usually having 
a key to admit him to the p~ses; that these deliveries are 

accomplished shortly be~ore ~~ight or soon therea~ter at 

pOints between Gustine and Stockton. Th1s ene.bles the ~ish 

dealers to send out their peddling wagons to other pOints to 

d1spose ot the fish. Beyond Stockton app11c~t expects to 
divert tro~ the highway at ~oodbridse serving Sacr~ento River 

pOints, or by going straight throusll, vie. Ge.l t, to sacre:r::.ento 

as the requirements o~ his deliver1es ~de.:and. Eis proposed 



time schedule snows a departure ~o~ Uonterey at 6:00·p;m., 

deliveries between Custine an~ ~o~esto up to 12 midnight, ~d 

arriving at Sac~ento, t!:a1 pOint o~ delivery, at 5:45 a.m. 

His otter ot service is to :ake all deliveries be!oro 6:00 a.~. 
In the reverse direction the only service is ~at o~ returning 
e~ty conteiners. ..li.pp11ce.nt leo.vee Se..crc.:mento at 5:15 a.::. 
and reaches Monterey at 4:30 p.m. Applicant testitied that 

hehes been hauling thirty to th1rty-~ive ieed boxes or tish 

a da~, equ1vale~t to one and one-hal~ to two tons daily; that . 
his gross receipts have been approximately ~52.00 per dey and 
his expenses ap?roXimately $35.00 per dey. 

Appl1ee.n t turtb.er testit1ed that he uses two trucks 

or 2~ ton capacity van type ventilated ~~ that he operates 

every dey in the ~ear. 

his cozt at 6.67 cents per mile based on his experience. Eo 

uses two drivers, one between ~onterey and ~o~esto and the other 

oetween rr.od.esto e:ld Se.cra:n.e:l.to. 

Applicant pl'Odueed only one w1tnecz at Sae:-e.:::.ento end 

this W1t:l.ess's testimony was ~at he used 2e1lway zx,ress Agency, 

which he deemed satis~actory. Protestent introduced a stete-

that the service or protestant Eailway EXpress Agency "is entirely 

sat1stactor,r and ~eets the requirements 0'1: our de=a:l.ds". !.his 

statement v~s procured by one or the employees o~ p:-otestant 

Tindell test1t1ed that he ~~d been 

serving eleven tish dealers, ~~y or whose s1g:atures were on 

the ste.te~ent, and the. t as late as the de.y ot: the hec.ri:cg t:b.ey 
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told h~ they desired continuation or his service. 

Eailway Exp=~ss Agency ~kes special ~rovis1o~ tor 

the transportation or tish trom Uonterey to the ~oints covered 

in this application. kll the service is cQ~ducted vi~ 

San Francisco to t~e San Joa~uin and Sacra:ento 7011eY3. 

services e.re available to Sa:l 1r.::u!cisco, o.s to110':'1'::: 

Lea.ve :1ronterey 
9:05 A.M. 
1 ."'0 on 'lI,'!' . .., ;;;; ..... 
6:50 ?U. 

12:15 ?Y.. 
5:35 P.M • 

10:50 F.:!. 

':'hree 

Exhibit No. 1 ot prote~tant, ho~ever, does not dhow 

delivery at Sac~nto River pOints as early as o.p~lieent, 

shipne~ts arriving from 8:20 A.~. to 9:50 A.~., While appli~t 

makes deliveries two to three hours earlier at all points. 

This is an tmpo~tant tactor ~ccordins to the test~ony o~ 

7l1tnosses. In the San Joa~uin Valley Railway Express Agency 

deliveries are made to pOints between Stockton ~d Sacr~ento 

from 4:57 A.~. to 6:50 A.M. Deliveries in the district 

betweon Gustine and Uodesto are :ado botore 5:00 A.M. So:.e 

ot the ~ip~nts tor 1nter.mediate points are ca=r1ed to Uerced 

ane. then retur::le6, '!o:: d.eli very. The service is conducted 

over Southe~ Pacific p~zsenser trai:s. 

by protesta::lt Rive:: Auto St~zes to sustal::l its protest. 

CarefUl consid.e::-atio::l or the e::lt1re record just1t1es 

gr~t1ng e cert1~lc~te tor t~e lioited. se=vice which e~~lic~t 

p::oposes. 
\:.sins it tor 8.l'proX1:lately two yee:rs e.nd eJ.l e~res:;od satls-

taction with :1. t. It is !mporte.nt to the:c. and. to their ~tro:lS 

thet the tish be transported as ra~i~Y as ~ossiole, ~d that 

de11very 'be :'!lade i::1 the early It.om1DS hours, thus l'e:m.1tt1ng 

dist::-loutio::l at other pOints th~ those served by ep~11cant. 

APl'llcant ccco~pli$hes ell this by d.~ect route through the 

san Joacrc.1n eJ:d Secreme:lto Valleys, rr::lk1ng sto=e d.oor deliven 



inside the locked pr~ises o~ the consignee. The ec.:-goos 

are ~oved ~der iee at night, ~d it was the test~o~y o~ 

applicant that re-ici:g has not bee~ necess~=y at any time. 

The service 0: Railway 3Xpres$ .. ""gency is :a1nto.ined at a high 

otand~d, but does not in our opinion =eet all the re~uire~ents 

o'! t~t portion o"r the public which wa:.ts earlier doJ.iver1eo the.:. 

this carrier is able to :ake, ~d at less rates. To de:lY con-

tlIluat10n or a service that ma::.1testly hes been ot adve.:ltage to 

co=erce and to !>ub11e health is not jU$t1~ied by -the nature o~ 

the protest. Shippers' and rece1vers T choice ot service appear 

reasonable. Tne application should be granted ~or the ~~spor-

te..t1on ot tresh !"ish, iced in boxes, a.::::;d the ret~ at empty 

containers, only, as there is no proof ot other de~d or use and 

applicant ad=its there h~s been no ~veQent or drie~ or salted tish. 
~alter B. Tindell is hereby placed upon notice that 

"o~erative rights" do not constitute a class o! !>roperty ~~1eh 

should be cap1 te.l1z.ed. or used as an element ot vaJ.ue in detem1n1::g 

reaso~ble :"ates. Aside trom their purely pe=.ciss1ve aspect, 
they cxtend to the holder a ~ull or partial :o~opoly o~ a class 

o'! business orr.er a particular route. This mo~opoly teaturo may 

be change~ or destroyed at ~y time by the state wn1eh is no~ 1~ 

rxtJ.y :respect 11:11 ted to the nu::iber or rights which r:ay be given. 

ORDER 

:'Tal ter B. Tindell be:.v1ng :mae.a e.pplicc. tion to the Rail-
road Co~ss10~ tor a cert1ticate ot public eonve:1enee and 
necessity to ope~te an automotivezervicc :or the tr~~portat1on 
of tresh tish, iced ~ boxes, dried t1sh and salted tish in con-
tainers, and return :ovement ot o:pty containers, between 
Monterey and sae~ento, 

T"'.dE RA!I...'li.Q.W CO~!sSIO~ OF ~ STATE O! CAUFOP.Nl...A EE~Y 

DEClAP~S that publiC convenience ~d necessity =e~u1=e the 

establishment ot auto:otive service tor the trensport~t1on 
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o~ ~resh tish, iced in boxes, e:d retu--: ~ove~e~t o! empty 

co~tainers, between Monterey and Sacr~ento, ~d no other 

serviee, over and along the tollowing route: 
Fro~ ~onterey via Salinas, Se: Ju~ Bautista, 
Hollister, Gustine, Crows tanding, Uodesto, 
with depe.:t\U:'o t:-O:l :::cain highway south o"r 
~odesto to serve Tu:lock, Keyes en~ Ceres, 
Salida, Ripon, U~nteea, Stoekton, Lod1 end 
Sacremento, ~th depertu:e trom highway at 
~oodbri~Ge to se=ve Rio Vista, Isleton, Ryde, 
7{aln,ut Ct:-ove end. Courtland and. Sacre.me::l':o as 
shown by Z7~1b1ts "E" and "C~ attached to 
the application; an~ 

IT IS E3?33Y ORDERED that a ccrti~icate of public eon-
venie~ce and necessity t~eretor be end the seme hereby is 

granted, subject to th~ folloWing eonditions: 

1. Applicant shall tile his written acceptance 
ot tl:.e c.ort1tiee::e herein granted Within a 
period of ~ot to excee' ~1~teen (15) days 
rro~ date hereof. 

2. Applice.nt shall tile in duplicate e.::.d. make 
ettective with1n a period ot not to exceed. 
thirty (30) da7s tro~ the date hereof a tar!tt 
or tari!ts constructed in accordance ~th the 
re~u1re=ents or the Commission's General Orders 
an~ conte1~ino rates a~d rules which, 1n volume 
and e~::'ect) shall be identice.l VT1 th the ;:oates 
and rules sho~ i~ the eyJlibit attache6 to the 
application in so tar as they conto=m to the 
certificate heretn granted. 

3. App11ca::. t sb.o.ll tile, in duplicate, en.d. me.ke 
effective w1th1n a period ot not to exceed 
thirty (30)aays from the date hereot t~c 
schedules, covering the service herein 
authorized, in a !or.o set1stectory to the 
Railroad Co~ssion. 

4. The rights a:d privileges hore1n authorized 
may ~ot be disco~tinued, sold, leased tr~s
terred no~ assi~ed ~ess the wr1tte~ consent or the ?e.1lrcx:.d Com:c.1ssion to such d1scont1nuence 
sale, lease, transter or ass1g~ent has first been 
sec'U.t'ed. 

s. No vehicle may be operated b1 applicant herein 
unloss such vehicle is owned by said appl~ant 
or is leased by him u:der a contract or agree-
ment on a bas1s satistactory to ~e ?~lroad 
Commission. 
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IT IS EEEEBY ~~~TEE? ORDERED that in all other 
respects tho applieation is hereby denied. 

For all other purposes tho ettcctive date or this 
order shall be twenty (20) "days trom the date heroot. 

Dated at Sen Frcnc1sco, California, this ~ day 

ot February, 1932. 
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